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Inheritance and QTL Analysis of Field Resistance to Ashy
Stem Blight in Common Bean
Phillip N. Miklas,* Valerie Stone, Carlos A. Urrea, E. Johnson, and James S. Beaver
ABSTRACT
Ashy stem blight [caused by Macrophomina phaseolina (Tassi)
Goid.] can be a serious disease of common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris
L.) under drought and high temperature conditions in some regions.
The mode of inheritance of valuable sources of resistance is lacking.
We studied inheritance of field resistance to ashy stem blight in a
recombinant inbred population (’Dorado’ × XAN 176) consisting of
119 Fs:7 recombinant inbred lines (RILs) tested in replicated experi-
ments across 2 yr. A score from 1 to 9 (no disease to severe disease)
was used to measure disease reaction. Moderate HNs (0.53 and 0.57)
and near-normal frequency distribution of RILs for mean disease
score each year indicated a lack of discrete segregation classes. The
phenotypic variation across a subgroup composed of 79 RILs was
further investigated with 165 randomly amplified polymorphic DNA
(RAPD) markers by one-way analyses of variance and interval map-
ping. Five quantitative trait loci (QTL), explaining 19, 15, 15, 13, and
13% of the phenotypic variation for disease score, were detected in
1993. Three of these QTL, explaining 15,12, and 12% of the variation
in disease reaction, were detected in 1994. Multiple QTL regression
models (P < 0.01) explained up to 47% (four loci) of the phenotypic
variation for disease score in 1993 and 28% (three loci) in 1994.
The five QTL, all derived from XAN 176, generally showed additive
effects. These QTL-linked RAPD markers may prove useful for indi-
rect selection of field resistance to ashy stem blight derived from
XAN 176.
A HY STEM BLIGHT or charcoal rot, incited by Macro-phomina phaseolina, is a serious disease of com-
mon bean in tropical and subtropical areas and some
temperate regions characterized by high temperatures
and drought conditions. Zaumeyer and Thomas (1957)
reported 65% yield reduction in common bean from
ashy stem blight in the USA, and Miklas et al. (1998b)
observed disease severity was correlated with yield loss
in tepary bean (Phaseolus acutifolius A. Gray latifolius
G. Freeman). Periodic ashy stem blight epidemics of
common bean occur in Puerto Rico (Echavez-Badel and
Beaver, 1987). In addition to common bean, this fungus
can inflict substantial yield loss on other crops
(Schwartz, 1989) such as soybean [Glycine max (L.)
Merr.], maize (Zea mays L.), and sorghum [Sorghum
bicolor (L.) Moench]. Pastor-Corrales and Abawi
(1988) report that losses in common bean result from
either preemergence and postemergence death of seed-
lings (seedling rot disease) or reduced vigor and yield
of adult plants (ashy stem blight disease). The pathogen
is seed transmissible (Abawi and Pastor-Corrales,
1990b), but primary inoculum causing epidemics are
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sclerotia embedded in organic debris or free in the soil.
Crop rotation is recommended as an integrated control
practice to reduce inoculum in the soil.
Genetic resistance to M. phaseolina is also advocated
for integrated control practices, and high levels of resis-
tance have been observed in beans (Echavez-Badel and
Beaver, 1987; Pastor-Corrales and Abawi, 1988). The
combining of resistances from different sources will
likely provide more durable resistance. Olaya et al.
(1996) determined in greenhouse inoculations that resis-
tance of BAT 477 was conditioned by two dominant
complementary genes, Mp-1 and Mp-2. However, a di-
rect relationship between Mp-I and Mp-2 and field resis-
tance exhibited by BAT 477 (Pastor-Corrales and Ab-
awi, 1988) was not shown. Some researchers (Beebe
and Pastor-Corrales, 1991; Pastor-Corrales and Abawi,
1.988) allude to, or report, strong correlations between
field and greenhouse reactions to ashy stem blight,
whereas, Miklas et al. (1998b) working with tepary bean
observed none. Perhaps the greenhouse method used
by Miklas et al. (1998b) selectively measured resistance
to seedling rot (Abawi and Pastor-Corrales, 1989) but
not adult-plant resistance to ashy stem blight in the field.
Additional information concerning inheritance of field
resistance is needed to enhance breeding efforts.
Herein, field resistance to ashy stem blight in a recombi-
nant inbred population (Dorado/XAN-176) is investi-
gated by means of multiple environments and a linkage
map for identifying putative QTL.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A recombinant inbred population of 119 randomly derived
F5:7 lines (RILs) generated from a Dorado (formerly 
364) × XAN 176 hybridization was evaluated for field reaction
to ashy stem blight at the University of Puerto Rico, Fortuna
Substation at Juana Dfaz, PR, (fine-loamy, mixed, isohyperth-
crmic Cumulic Haplustoll) during the summers of 1993 and
1994. Ashy stem blight epidemics frequently occur in Fortuna
because of prevailing high temperatures and low rainfall (Ab-
awl and Pastor-Corrales, 1990a). In addition, the plantings
of dry bean on the same experimental area for many years
preceding this research likely resulted in elew~ted soil inocu-
lure levels.
The F5:7 lines were randomly assigned to three separate
groups, two of 40 and one of 39 lines. Each year, each group
was sown as a separate randomized complete block design
with three replications. The groups were planted side by side,
and each group contained the parents. Plots consisted of single
1-m rows spaced 80 cm apart in 1993 and 160 cm apart in
1994. Plots were rated for ashy stem blight infection at the
end of the R-8 growth stage with a 1-to-9 scale similar to
CIAT’s (Schoonhoven a d Pastor-Corrales, 1987). The scale
combined incidence (number of plants infected) and severity
(plant area affected by the pathogen) of infection on a whole
Abbreviations: cM, centimorgans; DAP, days after planting; HNs, nar-
row-sense heritability; QTL, quantitative trait loci (locus); RAPD,
random amplified polymorphic DNA; RIL, recombinant inbred line.
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plot (1 m of row) basis, where 1 = no visible symptoms; 3 
10 to 20% of plants infected and/or about 5% of the total
plant area affected by the pathogen; 5 = 40 to 50% of plants
infected and/or about 20% of plant area affected; 7 = 60 to
70% of plants infected and/or about 40% of plant area af-
fected; and 9 = >80% of the plants infected and/or about
>60% of the plant area affected. Differences in relative matu-
rity among the RILs, was recorded from 1 = early to 3 =
late, on a plot basis in 1994. An early maturing line generally
reached harvest maturity (80% of pods harvestable) four 
eight days earlier than an intermediate (2) and late maturing
RIL, respectively.
The error mean squares for disease score from analyses of
variance of the groups were homogeneous based on Bartlett’s
test; therefore, groups were combined to obtain pooled vari-
ances. A separate and similar analysis of the parents was
conducted. An analysis of variance across years was also con-
ducted. A narrow-sense h ritability estimate for disease score
was computed with pooled variances on an F5:7 line-mean
basis and corrected for the level of inbreeding (Hallauer and
Miranda, 1981). Heritability approximated a narrow-sense es-
timate (HNs) because coefficients for nonadditive genetic com-
ponents in the expectation of genetic variance are near zero
for F5:7 lines. Frequency distributions of the RIL means for
disease score were tested for normality with the Shapiro and
Wilk test statistic W (PROC Univariate, SAS, 1987). A proba-
bility of P < 0.001 was used to indicate lack of fit.
Only two groups, consisting of 79 randomly chosen RILs,
were included in the QTL analysis, because a partial RAPD
marker linkage map of these 79 RILs was pre-existent (Miklas
et al., 1996). The DNA extraction and PCR (polymerase chain
reaction) procedures followed those of Miklas et al. (1996)
with the exception that no bulked segregant analysis or selec-
tive mapping was used. Each of 165 RAPD markers identified
between the parents was analyzed by one-way analysis of
variance with the disease score means using PROC GLM
(SAS, 1987). F-tests significant at P -< 0.002 indicated linkage
between a RAPD and QTL. Multiple stepwise regression of
the independent QTL was conducted, whereby a marker had
to be significant at the 15% probability level for initial entry
into the analysis, and be significant at the 5% level to remain
in the model. Two-way analysis (PROC GLM) for epistatic
interactions (additive × additive) were only computed with
markers that detected independent QTL in the first-order
analysis.
The Mapmaker/EXP 3.0 (Lander et al., 1987) computer
program was used to obtain a linkage map of the RAPD loci.
A pairwise linkage analysis of the RAPD data, imposing a
minimum LOD score of 3.8 and maximum distance of 30
Table 1. Heritability (HNs), mean, and range of disease scores
(1-9, where 1 = no visible disease symptoms and 9 = severely
diseased) observed for 119 Fs:~ RILs (Dorado × XAN 176)
screened in 1993 and 1994 for resistance to ashy stem blight
in the field at Juana Diaz, PR.
Parental means




1993 6.7 3.0 6.0 2.7-9.0 0.53/(0.65-0.39)
1994 6.4 4.3 5.0 2.0-8.7 0.57/(0.67-0.43)
Exact confidence intervals were calculated according to the procedures
of Knapp et al. (1985). The HNs estimated across years was 0.59 (0.66-
0.44).
Disease score combined incidence and severity where 1 = no visible
symptoms; 5 = 40 to 50% of plants infected and/or about 20% of plant
area affected; and 9 = >80% of the plants infected and/or about >60%
of the plant area affected.
centimorgans (cM), was used to establish the linkage groups
(Group command). Three-point and multi-point log-likeli-
hood thresholds (LOD) of 3.0 were used to order the markers
(Try, Compare, Three-point, or Order commands) within
groups. Centimorgan distances between linked loci were based
upon recombination fractions (Kosambi, 1944). Once the map
was constructed, interval mapping (OGene; Nelson, 1996) was
used to further analyze the QTL detected by regression. An
LOD of 2.0 was used as a significance threshold. Multiple
QTL on a linkage group were assumed if, while the position
of a single QTL was fixed, any additional QTL with a LOD
increase of 2.0 above the fixed QTL was observed (Mapmaker
EXP 3.0/QTL 1.1).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Ideal high temperature and dry soil conditions oc-
curred each year for natural ashy stem blight epidemics.
Scattered infection was noted at flowering approxi-
mately 39 days after planting (DAP). Infection became
severe and uniform across the planting by 73 to 75 DAP
when disease evaluations were conducted. Typical ashy
stem blight symptoms (Abawi and Pastor-Corrales,
1990a) observed included: stems and petioles with
bleached and grayish areas, microsclerotia covering
plant surfaces, plant chlorosis, wilting, and death. There
were no apparent problems with seedling emergence
indicating minimal preemergence and postemergence
death from seedling rot incited by M. phaseolina.
The difference in disease score between the parents
was significant both years (P < 0.01 in 1993 and P 
0.05 in 1994), with XAN 176 being more resistant than
Dorado (Table 1). Disease score was negatively corre-
lated on a plot basis with relative maturity measured in
1994 (r = -0.59, P < 0.01,350 df). Later maturity has
also been associated with resistance to Fusarium root
rot [Fusarium solani (Martius) Appel and Wr. f. sp.
phaseoli (Burk.) Snyd. and Hans] (Abawi, 1989). 
this study, the difference in relative maturity between
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Disease score
Fig. 1. Frequency distribution of the mean scores for ashy stem blight
severity among 119 RILs (Dorado/XAN 176) field tested in two
separate years (W-tests for normality, P > 0.006 in 1993 and P <
0.001 in 1994).
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Table2. Linkage group, estimated map distances between
marker loci, and phenotypic variation in disease score associ-
ated with QTL identified by single-factor regression analysis
(P -< 0.002) that condition field resistance to ashy stem blight
in 79 Fs:7 RILs (Dorado/XAN 176) tested two separate years.
1993 1994
Linkage RAPD
group/QTL marker’~ Allele:]: Distance Rz P Rz P
cM % %
US-4 Ql1~ X 15.5 0.000 12.5 0.001
US-6 E1999o D 1.3 14.9 0.000 11.7 0.002
AS81~o D 12.3 0.002 NS
US-7 AH5~37o X 10.0 17.7 0.000 14.8 0.000
AA196~ D 4.9 19.0 0.000 NS
AG10s3o D 14.8 0.000 NS
US-8 W12~oo D 5.7 12.7 0.001 NS
F10~ X 11.5 0.002 NS
Unlinked W18~ X 12.8 0.001 NS
RAPD marker named for a specific Operon (Alameda, CA) decamer
primer (number) from within a kit (letters). Number in subscript repre-
sents the base pair size of the marker.
D or X = RAPD marker allele derived from Dorado parent or XAN
176 parent, respectively.
stem blight itself may have caused early maturity of
severely infected lines. Conversely, a population mean
skewed toward lateness (2.2) suggests lines expressing
resistance may have experienced delayed maturity.
The frequency distributions of the 119 F5:7 lines for
mean disease score each year indicated a lack of discrete
segregation classes (Fig. 1). Moderate heritabilities, 0.53
in 1993 and 0.57 in 1994, for disease score among F5:7
lines (Table 1), also indicated resistance within this pop-
ulation was quantitatively inherited. The significant de-
viation (P < 0.05) of the population mean from its
midparent value, toward Dorado in 1993, may reflect a
difficulty with recovering breeding lines with the same
level of resistance of XAN 176.
Polygenic inheritance was further corroborated by
RAPD marker analyses which revealed five indepen-
dent QTL affecting disease reaction in 1993 (Table 
and Fig. 2-5). These QTL on linkage groups US 4, US
6, US 7, and US 8 and the unlinked marker W18~300,
respectively, explained 15, 15, 1.9, 13, and 13"/o of the
phenotypic variation for disease score in 1993. Only
the three QTL on US 4, US 6, and US 7, respectively
explaining 12, 12, and 15% of the variation in disease
reaction, were detected in 1994.
The regression and interval mapping analyses corrob-
orated the relative effect of the identified QTL as
RAPD markers associated with higher R2 values also
had higher LOD scores (Table 2 and Fig. 2-5). The
three QTL on US 4, US 6, and US 7, had parallel re-
sponse intervals between years, differing only by the
magnitude of effect being greater in 1993 than 1994.
The two significant peaks at E19990 and AS81300 along
US 6 apparently explain a single QTL, because when
one locus was fixed the second locus had an LOD below
2.0. Perhaps including additional RILs in the mapping
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Fig. 2. Quantitative trait loci conditioning field resistance to ashy stem blight on linkage group US 4 as depicted by interval mapping (LOD
2.0) in 79 Fs:7 RILs (Dorado/XAN 176) tested two separate years.
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gion along US 6. The relatively flat interval reponse for
US 8 in 1994 suggests that the QTL (W12700) detected
in 1993 will only be expressed in specific environments.
A few lines in 1994 had greater resistance (P < 0.05)
than XAN 176. Recombinant inbred lines with QTL-
linked RAPD alleles from XAN 176 had a reduced
mean disease score and from Dorado an increased mean
score both years, indicating none of the five QTL origi-
nated from Dorado. Thus, the transgressive segregation
observed in 1994 could not be explained by the QTL
we detected.
The entire map (900 cM), consisting of 147 RAPD
markers assigned to ten linkage groups (US 1 to US
10), two linked triads (LT 11, LT 12), and seven linked
pairs (LP 13 to LP 19) is described in detail by Miklas
et al. (1998a). All the RAPD markers associated with
QTL in this study fit segregation ratios (1:1) expected
for undistorted markers.
Multiple QTL models (P < 0.01) explained up 
47% [Ql1980 (US 4) + AS81300 (US 6) + AA19600
(US 7) + W12700 (US 8)] of the phenotypic variation
for disease score in 1993 and 28% [Ql1980 (US 4) 
E19990 (US 6) + AH51370 (US 7)] in 1994. The effects 
the OTL were mainly additive. Epistasis was detected
(P< 0.05) between the US 4 (Ql1980) and 
(AA1960o) QTL in 1993. The effect was positive, ex-
plaining an additional 4% of the phenotypic variation.
Although a significant line × year interaction was de-
tected (P < 0.05), with the exception of W1270o n US 
and the unlinked W181300, the same QTL were expressed
each year; however, they explained more of the varia-
tion in disease score in 1993 than 1994. Perhaps, less
disease pressure contributed to the lower predictability
of the multi-locus model in 1994. Interestingly the phe-
notypic variation explained by the 1993 model (47%)
approached the heritability estimate (0.53), whereas
they differed widely in 1994 (28% vs. 0.57). It appears
that selection in a single environment may be adequate
if ideal disease pressure occurs to facilitate better sepa-
ration of resistant and susceptible lines.
The quantitative inheritance of disease score in this
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Fig. 3. Quantitative trait loci conditioning field resistance to ashy stem blight on linkage group US 6 as depicted by interval mapping (LOD
2.0) in 79 Fs:7 RILs (Dorado/XAN 176) tested two separate years.
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Fig. 4. Quantitative trait loci conditioning field resistance to ashy stem blight on linkage group US 7 as depicted by interval mapping (LOD
2.0) in 79 FS;7 RILs (Dorado/XAN 176) tested two separate years.
ulation sizes, and perhaps multiple environments will
be required to phenotypically select for the XAN 176-
derived resistance to ashy stem blight segregating in
other populations. Whether the RAPDs linked to these
QTL will have utility for indirect selection of the XAN
176-derived resistance is unknown. Hybridization be-
tween a highly resistant inbred progeny line from this
study and another susceptible cultivar would provide a
useful population for assessing and confirming these
QTL-linked RAPDs for marker-assisted selection.
For lasting control, combining quantitative resistance
traits with qualitative resistance genes is preferred, but
quantitative resistance is difficult to retain and is often
lost in a traditional backcross breeding program to intro-
gress major genes. The Mp-1 and Mp-2 resistance genes
and linked RAPD markers from the breeding line BAT
477 (Olaya et al., 1996) have not yet been placed on a
linkage map. Although it seems unlikely these QTL
with relatively minor effects would be associated with
major gene resistance, the relationship, if any, between
Mp-1 and Mp-2 and the QTL identified in this study
cannot be discounted. If independent, the markers for
Mp-1 and Mp-2 and the QTL-linked RAPDs described
herein would provide initial tools for testing marker-
assisted selection approaches to retaining and combin-
ing quantitative resistance traits with qualitative resis-
tance genes for control of ashy stem blight in com-
mon bean.











cM distance and markers along US 8
Fig. 5. Quantitative trait loci conditioning field resistance to ashy stem blight on linkage group US 8 as depicted by interval mapping (LOD
2.0) in 79 FS:7 RILs (Dorado/XAN 176) tested two separate years.
